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LADY LEO LINE.
By May Agnea Fleming,.

OH APTER IIL--Oontinued,

SWhere in she now l" ]
t La Masque heisitated anud seemed uncert
whether or not to reply Sir Norman passi
ately broke in:• 9 '

"l Tell me. madam for I mnust know P"l
" Then you shall ;but, rememb'er, '- you

intoi danerou muet not blame me.n'
"9Blarã ouon1 No, I think I wouldl hardlythat. Where am I to seek for her "
" Two miles froma London beyond Newzat

1said the munik. " Thera stand the ruine of wi
was long ago ja hunting-lodge, now a crumbl
skaleton, roofless and windowless, and said,
rumoer, to be haunted. Perhaps you have si

1or heard of it?"

S« Nhbae seen'8àralbundred time», broke

ahe is thera!"
".Go there and you will ose. Go thereanight, and losno time-that is, supposing 3

"have oe aireay. I have a pas from 1
Lod M vor to comes and go from the city wh

Good 1 Thon you'il go to-night.thtIlwlgo' migt as welldo t, as ai

bhg saider1sup asn;but t is quite mp

catelv, t«hast abcecan be thera', "
iVery well-you'l ses. You had .better

n oeback, i o eiiro tu be back in time

"don't particularly drire to cpe the illumn
ation, namIktowofbe I welride. neertl
leBs hta t owe ge hra .

• You will enter the ruine, and go on till y
dMacover a spiral staircase leading to what w

nucu the vaults. The flags of these vaults a
loose from aâge, and il you.s ould desire to i
move any o hem, you will probably not find

"l Why ahouid I desr a eoethom
asked Sir Norman, who felt dubomoveand d
ap ointed, and inclined to be dogmatical.

Why, you may see a glimmering of light
hear atrange noison ; and if you remnove t]
atones, may possibly eee strange sights. As

ld you before, it is rumored to bc hauntei
which icitrue enough, thoui h not in the wo
they Euspect ; and so the foule and the commc
her stay away• -

IAnd if I am discovered peeping like a ra
cally valet, what will be the consequenctes .

not bery unpleas nt ones to yen! but you neE

thera 1"
She pDinted '.o the river and both her con

panions looked. A barge gailyd painted au
gded, with a lghit im proandostencr.

stoppedâat thq foot of a fiight of stairs leadi'ng 1
the brig.IL a and fatrprost
oarsia. tvo cvýalipr s iting in the aserns-Ri.
ai lad in the richi livery of a court page in th
act of sprinVing out. Nothing very wonderfi
inl allt hit; ;cand SirNra and Ormristo
looked abtlher for au explanation.

" eDo you know those two gentlemen ?" elh

" Oertainly," replied Sir Nra promptly
"one is the Duke of Y.rk, the other the .Eux

of Rochester.

'' And that pgta bich of thoradaeb
belong" pgo mas

" Th page!" sad Sir Norawth a tar
asha h eun orwar dta o ok;praày, madam

w ,'Lbasthdpage a o awith .V
"okand see.!.

Tetwd o erathe briocendethe stairsa ni

tehid, talkm g.ai it seemedto the wtermn'
IlHowears te ivery al h at fRces

ter. raid Ormiston, speakiog for the first timn
'bu Icannob seceisfce."

ose it then1Pasbly yn ay not ur yo e

tirely n a e.
Sb rew bk nto teoaow a she pok

and the twobless hey advanced, talkin

Botna raised their hate with a lookof r g"i
tion, and the salute was courteously returned b,
the others.

"Good-n'ight, gentlemen," said Lord Roches
ter ; "a hot evenmng, is it not ? Have you Om
here to witness the illumination ?"

"HRardly," said Sir Norman ; "we have comnfor a very different purpose, my lord.n"
"The tires will have one good effect," sai

Oita °w"jrhing "ifh°e lr eair'' "

h"Pray God they drive away the plague," saic
ah Dukre of York, au he andt his companio:

"The. °age ."pang up) the sttirs after them
haming as he came, oueoflhis miaster's lovo

thing bt the odor of earnetity, Wth th e war-n
ing of La Mlasque fresh in th ir minde,.botl

ooked at hirn earnesty.ochseraydhvee

came his graceful figure very well,
as he marched along with a jaunty swagger, onE
band on hie éIde'and theo ther toying with a
beautiful little spaniel, that frisked in opem
violation of the Lord Mayor's ordge, command.
ng all doge, great and Bmall, to becput to deatt
as propagators of the pestilence. In1 passing9
the lad turned his face toward them tor a mo.
ment-& bright, saucy, handsome face it was-
and the next mnstant he went round an angle
and disappeared. Ormiston suppressed anoath.
Sir Norman stifded a cryv of amazement--for both

eoized that beautiful colorless face, those
pefefetures, and great, black, lustrous eyes.

Itro wcias l acs of the lady they had saved from
the plague-pft 1

"l Am I sans or mad V" inquired Sir Norman,
looking helplesly about him for information.
"1Surely that in shea we are in search of."

" 'It certainly iB 1" said Ormiston. "l Where
re he wonder. of thisnight tend "

"iAnd yet La Masqune told you she was twoilest fromn the city, in the haunted ruin ; and
'a Masque most asr"uredly knows,"
"I havti nu doubn Ohe in there. I shall not be
e least ostnifhad l 1 find her in every abreet
setmen this and-Nwae"
"1 Relly, iis . most esingular affair 1 First
:u @en hier ini the inngic caldron ; tben we find
er dend -. then, when within an acs of being
aried, she compes to life ; thon we la ve h4r
relems as a me.rble statue, shub up in yotir room,
d fif teen minutes rafter, [Ihe vanie bes &as my-
eriously un a fary in a nurery legend. Ana,

etty, she turoN up in the bha pt of % court page,
d awairgbrs along fLondon Bridge at this hour
the nigh, obantmg aM love song. Faith 1 is
rmuld Puzze .4pe aphirhertelf to read this tid.

"Äfor one, shall nover try to read it," Raid
irNorman. .'"I am about tired of this lab .
ablh ef mysteries, and shall leave time and la

.aqeto mnavel thern At their leisure,"

THLE TUE CWITNFSlBAaND AHLOORKC

" hnyou meman 0 givEe uousut?' f fatality in their meeting ;aud i ple ini hthrsewso o idt en said,
"Not exactly. I love this mysterious beaut quickened a trile an ho thought that he mighti meditativel : and ten ab' Sir Norman, in eviden .ta pidaotoo well to do that ; and wheln next I find her, bo speaking to the husband of the lady for "NO-I don't know s ehe wa. On the whole * que mstic o

be it where it may, I shall haake carsellhe doses whom he had su suddely conceived such a rash I am pretty auraellhe was net. " t a uisYou must be a strange nnot slip so,easily through my fingers." and mnordinate attachmient. That personage .1 i omn eta f o egh a en is place, surly, Or You would notnede
"1 cannot forget that page," said Ormiston, meantime having reloaded his pistol, with a self- auddenly hoisted from the reion, of-hia hearrtha qesin.4s

musmngly. "lIt in singular, since hie wears the possession refresbing to witnessa, replaced it in "lWas sellaiulbody elsei wife 7"''hells, suppose I amatrne WhEarl of Rochester's livery, that we bave never his double, gathered up the reins, and, glancing I think no. I'm inclined toi think that ex- hen b i&8rue
tain seen him before among his followers. Areyeou slightly abtfhis companion, spokie again :l . cept mys4f, elhe did not knosifaothemainkwevin- air ; only I thoughti ever.ybod,
ion omite sure, Sir Norman, that you have not?" 'I ishould thauk you for saving my life, I Sup- Londojn, wa.te ani nwoeych m about that ruin.

" Seehim ? Don't be absurd, Ormiston i Do poe u hanking people i§saso httle in my line, " Thon why was elhe dressedl as a bride le" in- But I do not, you ge, ? S ilyu
you think I could eaver forget such a face as th,. Iscrcely know how ho set about it. Pur- quired Sir Nor man, rather my iified,. aanad 'hle youare dinki it •gls

ges taht ?" hos,,muy dear tir, you will bake the will for the " a h jo eln " adte"S btta vrtigcmrss",ust tell
It would not be easy, I confess. One duoesdeed, sa0ranger, bamy. .ncas nAnstae, gâinthelandlord l=edfaral

Fdo not sec such every day. And ye-t-and yet-it ."Au original, thi," thought Sir Norman)," because-in short, Sir Norman," said the CrY YBin the corner, anid again hesitatâa most extracrdinary 1" whoever he je." Then, aloud : Pray aan'r, saranger decided:y, "I dechine answering any Wll1 exclaimed &r Norman, ab 0!o -ur
te " ".I aball asik Rochestear about him the firàt trouble yourstelf about thanks, sir, I should have more questions 1" prised and impatient at hie tacimurnity 40

htthing to-morrow ; snd unless he in an opiical dons precisly the samne with the higgayman, "é I e hall flind out, for all that," said Sir Nor- a USpeak, man ? I waent yOUt tl e s'yingt illusion-which I vow I halIf be5lieve i the case had ou been three to one avert them,ý' man, " and here I shall bid yon good-night, for ,,out it,
byg -Iwltgea h ruhmse fyu e don't doubt it in the least ; nevertbeless, this by-path ]certe to my destmnation."» There às nothing toabe 1I, sir," replied the

leen manioc friend, La Masque 1". I feel grateful, fur you have saved my life ''Good -night,' Baid Dhe stran1ger, "and be osgae odseati"n. It je an old, dg..i Then you do not meur an olo.k for him tu- all thle same, and you have never seqen me be- careful, Sir Normnan-remember," the plague ise breed ruin that's been here eve.r since I remaem-
« 'Look for him ? I might as well look for a fo There you are misitaken," said! Sir Norman, Andso are highwaymen I" called Sir Nor- eh eaeeteruh g aei hgyneedle in a haystack. Not I ! I have promised quietly. I. had the pleasure of seemng you man, a little maliciously ; but ré careless jaugh corner reared itself upright, and keeping bi

to- La Masque to visit the old rnin, and then1Imagce an hour cago." fromn the stranger was the only reply as ha galkier. y stl lring UPon2 Sir Norman, ad
you shall go forthwith. Will you accompany me V «Ah 1" sai the stranger, mn altered tone, loped away. . vanced into the light. Our young knight was in"I think not. I have a word to say to La" and where. --.- .the act of raising hig glass to is l' ;butn
the Masque; and you and she kept balking so buai- ", On Londion Bridge?" CHAPTER V. the apparition apprOaebed heps laid ab

hen No'rdn ched.'acertypt l . k eebut I vwasthere none the less." HtDhFeN HERIN t n a wildest surprise suard Ia.

"Beides I ave nu doubt it is a word you Do yo kn w me ?" said the strLager ; ad The by-path down which Sir Nor mantt rode tenseet curiosity. Truly it was & a n

y- would not like to uatter in the presence of a third Sir Norman could oseelhe was gazing alt himn led toanluinn,."The Golden Orown," about a looking creature, not to say a rathea sin.arc
nyParty, eveu though- thait third party be your sharplyef rom under the shadow of his alouched quarter of a mile from the ruin. N. wishing one. A dwarf of Prime four feet highmdas-friend and Pythias, Kingsley. Do you mean hat. to takre hishorse lest _Atasoula lead to dis- least five feet broad acrosis the shoulders withto stay hers like a plague-sentinel untii selr e. " I have not that honor, but I hope to do o covery, he proposed leavig it here ill his re. Immenee arma and hada-a giant in ever thi
goturne V' before we par2." turn ; and, with this intention, and but height. His immenee skull waeotn6n

go a •ssibly ; or if I get tired I mystoti It was quite dark when you saw me on the the Strong desire for a glnas of wine a tr:fie of.a neck sto be scarcel orthn-
to searebmfahr. hendo ouuetun in bridýge-how comnes it, then, that youerecollect- for the heat and his ride made tinuing, and was garmished by à violent mat D

"The Fates, that saem to makle a football of mai so well ?" him extremely thirsty-he dismounted at the coarge black hair, which alo o verrunt the terilin- .m etafcinadkc hma h " I have always been blessed with au excel- door, and conigning the &amma to the care of a tory of his checks and chin, lav1eri
h-paes, only know. If nothing hr.p)pens-whicblent memory," sid Sir Norman carelessly, hoatler, hie entered the bar-room, It was not ground but his tofeyeeavgnd e Dn eutral
FUboing interpreted, means if I am still in the lau:1!" and I knew your dress, face, and voice in- the most imvitingpa.c e ntewrdtti-an l titdar.On a ary ofeshadao sto e

ous of the living-I shall surely be back by day. stantly.", bar.room-being illy-lighted, dim with tobacco- hie unre immense jacek-boots, hi$ 'He legs
ase break." "My vaione! Then you heard me Epak- smoke, and pervaded by a strong spirituous shoulders and chant were adorned with a eu 'ern
re " And I sh1rall be anxious ablant tha' time to probably to the watchmnan guarding a plague. essence of stronger drinks than ma b Sand cold doublet, and in the bellt round his waishern
re- hear t.he result of your nighuo adventure ; so stricken house? water. A number of men were loitering about, conspicuouly stuck a pair of pistais and a dere

itwhere shall we muet ?"J "Exactly ! and the subject being a very inter emotriot, drinking and discussing the all-absorb- ger. Altogether, là more u-gly or sinister gentaeos" "Wy nthr tisa odapa e aeting one, I listened tall you said." r«ing topie Of the PIRgue, and the firme that miight man.Of hia meDhen it wo-idd have Ilbee ard ta
is- any." "Icdeed 1 and what possible interent coul d be inled There was a moment's pause, &as4ir find malllbroad.England. Stopping deliberate.

".With all my heart. Where do you. propose the subiect have for you, may I ask?" Normani entered, tuok a seat and called for a ly before Sir Nuarman, he placed a hani on Reach
- .ettng a horde?" epr.n hf yutik1"si i glasesof sack, and then te converslation went on hip, and ln a deep, guttural voice, addressed
h « At the King e Arme-but a stone' a throwNorAn, wiroeth aght treorin 1hiS i a 9 as ore. Te l ord hastened toa 'n;S k:
Iro hGoo.ni Farew Gd ped ou!"sa hob thought of the lady, "the watchman told you and a boutlewns ye er m-ouean ut rschI eyuar

d, ritn n rpig i la lsbu the la3dy you sought for had been carried away Sir Norman fell to hejlping himself, and to rum. rai ruin yonder P"E"ta
'ay hiheeneâd wapgabiste ooayandb dead, and thrown mnto the plague-pit ! inating deeply un the eventa of the naight, " well,"said Sir Norman, so far ra

onwatching the dancing lighûts on the river, pre' "Well," cried the stranger, starting violently, Rathet melancholy thense ruminations were, from his surprise an to be able DO speakeoveingp
a-pared to await the return of La Masque. " and was it not true V" though todo the oung gentleman justice, senti. pose I am ? Have you anything to a up.gan

s- With his head full of the adventures and mie- "Only partly. She was carried away in the mental melanchor y was not at all in his lins • it, my hittle friend ?"yagns
edadventures of the night, Sir Norman walked past carG aura enough, but elhe was not thrown but then you will please to recoallect he was in '" Oh, not in the leastb 1" Said! the dwarf, wth

thoughtfully on until ha reached the King's lnto the plaa pit 1!" love, and when people come to that sate, they a hoarise chuckle. "' Only, instead of was ingokArms-a low ion on the bank of the river. To Atnd why? are no longer to be held responsible either for your breath asking this good man who professesl
mhie dismnay hu founid the house Fbu& up, and] Be::ause, when en renahing, that hcrrible their thoughts Gr acticns. It is traie his attack such utter ignacrance, you had betýter aplyo
a- bernah isa nr n isrpinsot she was found tu be alive ! bad been a rapid one, but it was no lessevr me for in formation." pyt

nd of the pestilence. While he iood con- «sood Heavenis! And what then ?" for that ; snd if any evil minded! critic is di,- A ga Sir Norman surveyed the litt2 le e
ad templaing it in perplexity, a viatchman, on "ilThen," exclaimed Sir Norman, in a tone posed to sneer at the suddenness of his disorder, cul-a fromi bead to foot for a muoment in silence.
to guard beforn anothý r lagu - stricken houme, ad- amost a4 excited a3s is own, "sher was broughit I.have culy to say, that I, know from abaerva- as .one, niow-a-days, would an intelbigent

hovanced and informed him. th.m the vhole famnily to the house of a friend, and left alone for a few. tion, nOL taospeak of experience, that love at first gwria,
L., h ad perished of thie diàatai- aud 1 i n- the land- minutes, while the frie-nd went in search of a sight i-n lamentable fact, and no my th. "You thiok so-do you ? And whabt may
he lord himsielf, thepLsù isarva ocr, hd n arried doctor. On returmnægthey fo)undher-where do .Love je.nob a plant that requires btamc to flour- Yo" a pen Du know aboutt it, mny pretty little
ul1 off not t-wenty iminuteEs before to theplg-p. rou tihink! ? wh, but ii3 quite capable cf springing upi, lke friend?
an "'Buý," added the mn, seýirggSNora 's "Where!"the gourd(of _Jonath, full grown in a mment- wthfighd ecmed hith l ardthimnelflook of annoyance, and bemug inIormied wlih e GoneIV said Sir Norman emp,,hatica-ly, Our yonrg friend, Sir Normian, hiad n-t bee tndfae hiete wr "rne

e watfed, " there are two or t:rem hossarouind spirited arway by Eomre my.4terio)u4 &Egency ; fur awarcooF the existouce of the object of his at- 6býorr a hasty gem ifrom at oul ea.thrna h talan rim elhepsewas dyingof the plague, and could not pues- fch.o;is for a much longer space than twmohfo3 rs ,'a c, yodastYPli r thar wut rong-
.yourself, for if you don'ctOe.koutam, !somiiehDdy tsibly stir hand or fout hers-elf." and a half, yet he had already got to Ruch a. y advise you not to go near it, unleèp yo;u wieh

r1 else wl, Dig.fthe plague, O Leoline ! said the pitch, that if lhe did not speedily find her, he to avh s othn rse tan hep}gneThis philosophic logic ttruiel: Sir 2N.r- 1strangeýr, lu a voice full of pity and horror, felt he would do something na desoerate as tou hr hv en tes Ourwrh host, there,
leMan aq being so extremci reasotiable,. while for a moment he covered his face with his shake so::iety to its utmarst foundatione. The he teh o a ecieaecatrn
ethat without more adoci h- stpped hands." , vry mystery of the affair s-purred him on, hi ed, can tell you abanit those who have

roundto e stales cid elected t be "So hier namne is Leoliner?"said Sir Nrmn.and the romnantic way in whicheb lhafed been edterckan
n' best it cointained. Bafore przoceeding on hisi jour- to himelf. " I hava fuund tbhat out, and aiso fouund, sved, and cis appeared, threw such "n ell sad Sr Nran, e riouly.b% t

,Bey, it occurred to hima that, having been hand- that this gentleman, whatever ha may be to her, a halo of interest round her ta e Adhv ee etre otl htte
lin aplgu ptint i woldbea oo tin ei as ignorant of her whereabouts as I am myself. was inclined to think sometimes h etb found 1" concluded the little monster, wt
to ethi cotesfuigted; o e tepe itoHe scorms in trouble, too. I wonder if ha reailly was niothing but a shining vision frome diabolical leer. And sas the landlord fell, gray

i tan apt hscary trefor gt;ohat purpe an po-happens ta be hier husband V' anuther world. Those dark, splendi eys ;and paëfing, back in hiescsat, ha broke out imto
Bdvided himself also with a bottble of aromatic The stranger suddenly lifted his head, and that lovely marbale like face; those wavy eblon alu n yn-ieluh

vinegar. Thus prepared for the worst, Sir fa%.ored Sir Norman with a long and searebing tresses ; that exquisitely exquisite figure; yeo, "My dear little friend," Raid Sir Norman,
., Norman sprang on his borne like a second look. bu felt they were all a great deal too per:fect fo rg a t i n Ip eted ondr"o'
e'Don Quixote stidin hie good steed Rozinante, "« Howv come you to know all thiB, Sir Norman £hie imperfect and wicked world. Sir Norman Lagi o a epi.Yo are unoprepos.
luand sallied forth mi quesù of adventures, ingaley ?" henasked abruptly. was in a very bAd way, beyond doubb, but no sessing enough atbesot, but when y ouljaugh, you
uThesie, for a short time, were of rablher a " And how came you to know my name 11" worse than millions of young men before and looklike the very (a downWard gesture) fhim-

dismal character, for, har g the noise of demanded Sir Norman, very much amazed, not- after himn; andlhe heaved a great many pro- sel...
.a horse's hoofs in the aleant streets ab that withstanding hig asasertion that nothing would found aighs, and drank a great many glasses of. Unheeding this advice, tl;e dwarf broke again
,hour of the night, the people opened their dotra lastonish hima more, sack, and came to the sorrowful conclusion that ito andlunearly eitwn, fthatd frihtenedga-3 he passed by, thinking it tue pest-cart, and " That is of no olonsequence 1 Tell me howr Dame Forbune was a maln jade, inclined t h adodna'yit is n eiul

S broulght forth many va misirable victim of the you've learned all this?" rei aedthe otranger pk u tbi etafctos n aaNisomposd, himenef. yeme en o irk
,y pestilence. Avertim hain head fro:n the revolt in a tone of almost stern authority.' Ehtttecck of Lis heart for the test of his le- baboo, snd iill trcE xi'g r u eaing spectacles, Sir Norman hield the bottle of Sir Norman started and stared. That voice 1 He thought, to, of Couant L'Estrange ; and the fi, n aE ngou epsanb

s-vinegar to his nostrilB, and rode rapidly till bfhianer i huadtme thdei longer htotheooe e e oI°ug knight with the ame tiger-like and un-
ereached Newgate, There he was stopped until dently been disguised before; but now, in the came convmoced blthatie cnew hima well, bihfshon n ad da arewell ; and in
lehis bill of health was exammned, and that smalt excitement of the m:nnment, the stranger wasuad had met hima ofteén. But whre ig, he got tohe do and ucding and back-

emaurptbigfudllrghewspr thrown off his guard, and it became perfectly He racked his brain until, beitween love. Leu- teresting per formance witha ir nghe.
mitted to pass on ln peace. Every where Le familirar. But where had hie heard lit ? For the line, and the canut, he got thanc delicate organ hieu agds ared i thosrse and

dwent, theÉtrail of the serpent was visib:eB over life of him. Sir Norman could not tell, yot it Wasl into such a ma.ze of lbewilderment anc' distrac- For fully ten inupesafterin he darknees.

i"' fadetsiad D.asoTIla'sicn iweob ba'ut as<allLtoofna himas his Ow . I ed blaqn tat ha hcr udd not give upour aif saky e

d getplso od n olwr ragd than entrat ; and Sir Norman, instead of Thanà the _count'a voice was not the only thgfring fo utakin taefrwssf
n aiting only the midnight hour to bes firei .getrimg ?angry, asne efeh ,he oughit to have don@, a'aout himassL4umied, he was positive ; and edim »fosibleutatan thi igbt r; forleseem-

Here, however, no one enlto bu tirrinqe; mechiaricalkly enswered, hie 1mnally called over the muster-roil dpsl e of tanythn.soap2eposterousily
,and no sound broke the sil6nce buit te distant h acma odyuo tetoyughis paist iriendy, Who &ent half their tiatdgro n fr a t a c1 d'iouofwe e

ier' hal. hatre re ligh gi a oe oft e cdead c;art- a rn ufthe tolaid her in teha, dth itao lioneiit ed.him that it was ra digagrees r, codninc
houses, but many of thema were dark and " And who was the other ?"' pretty wi veti and daugti& rs ; but none vtithem ,diud abrawny realh ;and turning te

hdesertedhe p a arly every one bar3 the red A. Xfriend of mine-.one Malcolm Orraiston.'' sawr ih f eHtr e col"- asb derree of terr r, behlind tit leter.gm

It was a gloomy scene and hour and Sir Sir Nurman,' said thel'tar, oarupes",re ao perfet ati e cnt to bea h% ; and then he en eee u
,Norman's heart enrned eack wetibina.maashe speaking in his Aaumed suave tone, " but Ik I M , SrNra, a f ad beu is Sr ofRan. Bytâ ul brinli "iqi
enoticed the rain and devastation the pestilence feeladeeply on this subject, and wvas excited atb hwd inne thrt her noi)usrenda ng 'a "O Lord ! be merciful ! air, its Cahibans ; and* bad everywhere wrought. And be remnembered the moment. You spoke of her being bron ht rddle n ady c . ig h msea the only Wonder iii, he did not leave ycu an with a shudder, the prediction of Lilly, the to the huse of a friend-now, who may t iscaur i e ; aN iwrl osgwth ytros.bleein corpse ut his feeb il"

1- astrologer, that the paved st.reets of London f;end be, for I was not aware that s a dlndithinina bd notergls. eI h mdlk osehmtyi.Prashhwould be like green fields, and the hving be no any ?" ci s. 9d ', woki bot uhv on hti aetocnp
,longer able to bury the da. long Sa I judged," said Sir 2omn ate i- So absorbed had Sir Norman been mn his own ait 1 Where dves ho colme f rom and who je.before this, he shad grown hardened and terly, "or she would not have been left to dis Mournful musingd, that hie paid no attention hie ?"r-- cutmdt et rmisvr rquece ; alout, of the plague. She was brought to my haertohu aondhmaddnary The landlord leanedl over the couniter, andebut now, nas he looked sound him, he almiost ro- hous,48s ir, and I am the friend who would have forgottena their very presence, when one aif theml, plirced a very pâle and starled face close to Sir,. solved to ride on and return ut) more to London Stood by hier to the las." with a loud cary, sprung to his feet, and then fell Norman'si

hl bill bile plague should hava e Doit. Lut thon Sir Norman mat up ver srih ndhuhywzithing ta the floor. The others, in dismnay, "Tha'just what I wanted to tell ylarecame the tOught of his unkuvwn sd-uad on his horne; and had it ýýeen aight hed would atherou about him, but the nlext inatant fell butIwsari oseaeoehm h
.1. with it ethe reflection that he wva- on hiq w-y to have leman a slight derisive smile paon over the back with a cry of, " He has the plague 1 " At he lives up in that Rama old ruin you were in-afind hier ; and, rousmng himsel-f from his müelan- hip, of his companiun. that dreaded announcemen, half of them scamp- gnirir g about-at leat.ho ie often seen hang.choly reverie, he rode on at a brisker pace, 'I have always heard that Sir NormnKg- ered off u.coniauetly ; anid tihe other hal[, with ing arund there; but pe2op!e are troo iuch

,MM heo#alirslvdn brvave thea lgu ran eywsa :ivlos ngh, e ad bt helnlodatteraedlf"e hesferr ari o imt skhm n ueton.A. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ..e-eeg ncfo e-sk . Ful ofti15aclyd ea e isgll nr w udha eca- w os ran an d re ee r-edingé. . ad-ii'sast-g paeta.r ,.n.heeb

tion the better part of valor, instanbaneously trange." landlord, resting hie elbows on the counter and Norman, as he turined towartedorturned tail and fled., The whole briask little d'A name unknown to me," said Sir Norman hie chin in hie hande, and staring dismally abt 9" It's likly, you cau, sir, if I'm not dead by
Apisode had not occupied five minutes, And Sir with a Piercing look, "and equally unknown, 1 the opposite wall. "Ah 11I.ord 'a' mercy on un 1 chat time," said the landlord, as ha sank down
Norman was s3carcely aware the fighb had bgkin believe, ait Whitehall. There is a -Lord these be dreadful times !", sgin, groaming dismally, with hie chin between
before it had trmumphantly ended. L'Eu.lrange in London; but you and hoer " Dreadful enough 1" said Sir Norman, aigh- hie hande,

"gShort, sharp, and decisive 1" was the ce tainly not one and the same." ing deeply, as, he thought of hie beautiful The night was now profoundly dark ; but Sirstranger'sco? nicsa "deieaey My friend doces lnot believe me," adteLohnie, à victim og the merciless pestilencq. Nra çe tera n unwladwie 8i blood.stained sword and placed it in count, almost gaYly-"a circumstance I regret, "' Rave there been many deaths here of the diR- drawing. hi,4 sword, walked reolutely on. The
a velvet scabbard, "Our friends, ther, got buo uannobt helli. In ihSu gmoything else Sir temaper ?"1 ditanD:- Ct .tjeny it finit stl rain was trifingmore than thbey bargamned for,, I fano . Nurman wiwhen t o know ?: " Twenty-five tc-day 1" groaned the man. andi in lmas thon ton tluoitn loIomed up
Though, but for you..sir," he said, politely 's If you do not answer. my questions truth- " O Lord 1 what will become of us V" before him, a Msris of asllper block in the
raising his hat And bowingr, " I should probabl fully, there in little use inhy asking them,'1 "You seem rather disheartened,"1 said Sir blacknessn. Na1 whitm vition fi-)bated oni thüý
have been ere this in heaven3, or-the other sad Sir Norman, .bluntly. "6 Do you mean to Norman, pouring out a gas of wine andj hand- broken batbnt thisý nighha.irNra
place." 8% yU are a foregner?, ing it to hun. " Just drink this, and do3n' b bar- looked wistfully vp ab them ; hu ni ther wvas

Sir N-ormnan, deeply edified by the easy sang Sir Norman Ringaloy in ab perfecb liberty row trouble,. They say sack is a mure sopecifio there ayj ungaibly d warf, wl th t wo edgelfroid of the speaker, turned to take' à second to answer that question as heapleases," replied against the plague. s'word, Quarding the ruine-d entrancea ; and Sir
looik at him. I'here was very little light ; for the stbranger witn most provoking i.ndiffereno. Mine dont drainedt the bumaper, and wiped his Norman piasse-d unmolested in. 'HIe soughb the
the night haàd grown darker as it wore on and Sir Normuan's eye flashed, and hie hand on his ohwthn another hollow groain. e iral staiieaise which là% Musque had spokenbhe fewstars, that had ghimmered faint haIwod utiefeom ta te ontmght I' thouh uht, air, I'd not be sober f rom df, and, passping carefully f romi one anciený
hid abir dummniibed heads behlind the pi es of find it mnoontenbtato answer àny more ques- one week's und to t'obher ; but I know mil abamber to another. stuminflv over piles of
inky clouds. thtill, there wasi a fatub phiosphor. tions if he ran hiim through, he restrained hin- enough I will be in a plague.pio in lqessbihan a rntbbish and stonesas hela wen'. he reacheïd it a
PLenut light whitening the gloomi, and by ib Sir self, and went on. .. we.OLr .aemrc nu "l?.Dsednggnryis ruu te

Norana ee bigt yesdtcoerd ha h Sr, you are impertnent, but that is of no 'Amen P,"said Sir Norman, impatfenbl. 'If nesni, ho found himelf im Cho mouldting vaults
wore a long dark clotk and - slouched hat. His consequence, just now. Who was that Lndy- fear has not bakeon away our vite, my good.sir, and, as ho trOd theml, big eatr was gronad by the

disovee: soetingele, oo.tht e hd atwa h98nme. . will you toln :m8-whab.o d.rnin that lit.I a'w a, ound of faint and far-off munie. Proiioadicg
seen that has and cloak, and the man inside "Leline. , little above here sas Irude up ?" farober, h beor' disoinelly, miuneled with ic,
of themn on London Bridge, not an hour 4Was she your wife ?r- The man .atarted. from the trance of terror, a =uriner,' of voco-s and laugh her, and,
before, IC tmruk Sir NormCAn there wUA a srb The stranger Paused for Oa momenb, as if re' and glancede firog at the fiery eyesin the Score, through the chinks in the brokten 1f:g,


